-might help to explain some of these disparities. In addition, it has widely been assumed that 24 reduced impact logging (RIL) might minimise some of the negative effects of logging; though in 25 practice, this has rarely been tested. To test the hypothesis that RIL reduces negative impacts of 26 selective logging once intensity is controlled for, we used meta-analyses of selective logging impact 27 studies, focusing specifically on (1) residual tree damage, (2) aboveground biomass and (3) tree 28 species richness. Our results indicate that RIL appears to reduce residual tree damage when 29 compared to conventional methods. However, changes in aboveground biomass were negatively 30 related to logging intensity. Any effect of RIL, independent of logging intensity, was difficult to 31 discern since it was carried out at relatively low intensities. Tree richness appeared to increase at 32 low intensities but decreased at higher intensities and any effect of RIL was difficult to detect. Our 33 results tentatively support the hypothesis that RIL reduces the negative impacts of logging on tree 34 damage, but do not support suggestions that RIL reduces loss of aboveground biomass or tree 35 species richness. However, this lack of support may be a result of the relative paucity of data on the 36 topic. Based on our results, we suggest that better evidence is needed to assess the differences 37 between the impacts of RIL and conventional logging. Studies that consider plot-level differences in 38 logging intensity are required to fill this knowledge gap. In addition, there must be clarification of 39 whether RIL is an inherently low intensity practice so that this can be factored into management. 40
Introduction 41
Over 400 million hectares of tropical forest are designated as timber concessions, making 42 selective logging -the removal of selected trees from a stand -one of the most widespread human 43 disturbances in tropical forests (Asner et al., 2009 ). Tropical logging produces approximately one 44 eighth of global timber (Blaser et al., 2011) , and is an important contributor to many local and 45 national economies. However, logging can have negative impacts on biodiversity (Berry et al., 46 management of logging concessions can endanger the long-term sustainability of timber production 48 and there have been suggestions that we might be approaching peak timber production in the tropics 49 (Shearman et al., 2012) . 50
Given the large global demand for tropical timber, researchers have proposed modifications 51 to logging techniques to reduce their negative environmental effects, particularly regarding carbon 52 emissions (Putz et al., 2008b) and their impacts on biodiversity (Bicknell et al., 2015) . The direct 53 impacts of selective logging are largely the result of the effects of harvesting, skidding of logs, and 54 construction of infrastructure, such as roads, on the mortality and recruitment of trees. The major 55 source of carbon losses is the felling of large trees. However, damage and subsequent death of 56 smaller trees as a result of crushing by felled trees or damage during removal of logs can also be a 57 major contributor of carbon emissions (Putz et al., 2008b) . Damage and mortality of non-target 58 trees can also limit forest recovery (Gourlet-Fleury et al., 2013b; Sist et al., 2014) and, if 59 recruitment fails to keep pace with mortality, this can result in altered tree community composition 60 (Ouédraogo et al., 2011) . Some of the negative effects of logging on carbon emissions and 61 biodiversity could potentially be minimised by reducing large tree mortality, reducing residual 62 damage to trees that are not felled, or increasing the recruitment of priority species. 63
One of the most widely accepted means of reducing large tree mortality is to limit the 64 minimum diameter at breast height (DBH) at which trees can be cut (Sist et al., 2003a) . Placing 65 such limits decreases logging intensity (volume of trees extracted ha -1 ). In addition to reducing the 66 number of large trees felled, limiting logging intensity can also reduce residual damage to unfelled 67 trees (Mazzei et al., 2010; Picard et al., 2012) . In terms of biodiversity, recent work has shown that 68 increases in logging intensity leads to a linear reduction in animal species richness for most 69
vertebrates while a slight increase in bird species richness is observed at low intensities (Burivalova 70 et al., 2014) . Similarly, it is likely that species richness of trees might be enhanced at low intensities 71 owing to an influx of shade intolerant species as suggested by the intermediate disturbance 72
hypothesis (Bongers et al., 2009 ; but see Fox, 2013 for a full discussion of the intermediate 73
disturbance hypothesis). 74
In recent years reduced impact logging (RIL) techniques have been considered to reduce the 75 negative environmental impacts of selective logging . Though application of RIL 76 is not uniform, it tends to involve one or more of the following activities: cutting lianas prior to 77 logging, felling trees in predetermined directions to minimise the impact to the surrounding forest, 78 limiting road construction, identification and mapping of trees to be cut prior to logging, and 79 planning of roads and skid trails (Pinard and Putz 1996) . Individual studies have suggested that RIL 80 might reduce carbon emissions (Pinard and Putz, 1996) , residual tree damage (Sist et al., 2003c) , 81 and result in more favourable biodiversity outcomes (Bicknell et al., 2014 ) when compared to 82 conventional logging. It has also been suggested that RIL could be carried out at similar intensities 83 to conventional logging while causing less damage to residual trees (Pinard and Putz, 1996; Putz et 84 al., 2001 ; but see Sist et al., 2003) . Furthermore, it has been proposed that its wide implementation 85 could reduce global carbon emissions from selective logging by 30% (Putz et al., 2008b) . If true, 86 these minimisations in the negative consequences of selective logging could be vital in securing 87 long-term sustainability of timber producing tropical forests. 88
Despite claims made about the benefits of RIL, evidence is conflicting. Studies that 89 investigate the effectiveness of RIL in reducing the negative impacts of conventional logging 90 generally do so by comparing between areas logged using RIL techniques at relatively low 91 intensities. For example, in one of the few studies comparing the effects of RIL and conventional 92 logging on carbon stocks, any treatment effect was confounded by an approximately 50% higher 93 logging intensity in conventionally logged plots (Pinard and Putz, 1996) . Moreover, in the studies 94 where differences in the logging intensity have been controlled for, there appears to be little 95 difference in the impacts of RIL on the damage to residual trees (Sist et al., 2003c) and carbon 96 stocks (Griscom et al., 2014) . Taken together, these observations bring the value of RIL into 97 question, given that a major aim of RIL is to reduce impact whilst maintaining timber yields (Keller 98 et al., 2003) . 99
Though RIL is widely cited as a method for limiting the negative effects of tropical selective 100 logging there is little information regarding its general impact once logging intensities are 101 controlled for. Though Putz et al.(2012) provided a valuable overview of the impacts of tropical 102 selective logging on biomass and tree species richness, no attempt was made to explain differences 103 in these impacts between sites. The recent meta-analysis by Bicknell et al. (2014) indicated that RIL 104 reduced impacts on animal populations, but there are no equivalent syntheses of effects on trees. 105
Given that REDD+ aims to provide economic incentives to reduce loss of carbon and biodiversity 106 from forests (Harvey et al., 2010) and RIL has been suggested as means of attaining these 107 reductions (Putz et al., 2008b) , understanding variation in logging impacts is vital to inform 108 management. In this study, we aim to address this knowledge gap by conducting a meta-analysis todetermine which factors relating to logging method and intensity might explain differences in (1) 110 residual stand damage, (2) aboveground biomass loss, and (3) tree species richness. 111 112
Methods

114
Systematic review 115
We defined selectively logged tropical forests as native forests between the latitudes of 40'N 116 and 40'S subjected to selective tree removal for timber. We undertook a standard systematic review 117 as described by Pullin and Stewart (2006) and used the terms ("biomass" OR "carbon" OR "basal 118 area" OR "damage" OR "snag" OR "non-target" OR "tree" OR "species richness" OR biodiversity) 119 AND (selective logg* OR felling OR timber extraction OR reduced-impact logging OR 120 In order to be included in our analysis, studies had to: 126
Present data on residual stand damage following logging or aboveground tree biomass 127 and/or species richness of trees from at least one undisturbed forest and one logged forest 128 site. 129
(ii)
Include sites with spatially replicated measures of tree species richness or aboveground 130 biomass of trees in both logged and unlogged sites with at least three plots present in each. 131
This rule was relaxed for the studies of residual stand damage since very few were replicated 132 or provided comparisons with unlogged sites. 133 (iii) Include logged sites that were unaffected by multiple disturbance types such as fire or 134 drought. 135
Be carried out in terrestrial forests, excluding mangroves. 136
First, articles were excluded if titles were deemed irrelevant. Following this, abstracts were 137 examined to filter out irrelevant articles. The remaining articles were read and retained only if they 138 met the inclusion criteria described above. The search produced 6422 potentially relevant references 139 and, following exclusion of irrelevant papers, we extracted data from 62. If there was evidence that 140 relevant data had been collected but were not presented in the publications, data were requested 141 from authors. If data were presented in tables, they were directly transferred to our database, 142 whereas if data were presented as graphs, we used the program datathief (vIII) (Tummers, 2006) for 143 data extraction. For details of the studies used see Table 1 and Tables S1-S3.
In articles that measured changes in biomass or species richness, we extracted the mean, 145 standard deviation, and sample size for sites in logged and unlogged forests. Where multiple sites 146
were measured per study we extracted data for each site separately. In studies of forest damage, we 147 extracted the plot level data of residual tree damage. We also recorded site latitude and longitude, 148 continent on which studies were undertaken, method of logging used (RIL or conventional 149 selective), the number of years since logging, the minimum size of trees measured, and volume of 150 wood extracted (m 3 ha -1 ) and/or number of trees felled ha -1 . In sites that had been logged twice, we 151 calculated logging intensity as the sum of the volume extracted over both cycles, following 152 Edwards et al. (2013 Figure S1 . 164
165
Data preparation 166
To convert the number of trees harvested ha -1 to the metric of logging intensity used in this 167 study (m 3 wood removed ha -1 ) we produced a linear mixed model, accounting for continent level 168 differences in the relationship between number of trees and volume of wood harvested ha -1 . 169
Following this, we used the model to predict the volume of wood harvested ha studies that directly supplied information on the proportion of residual trees damaged were used. 175
In order to analyse the impact of logging intensity and logging method on changes in 176 aboveground biomass and species richness, we used a weighted approach. If standard deviations 177
were missing from studies, these were estimated by using imputation methods (Koricheva et al., 178 2013) . To do this, we estimated the relationships between the coefficient of variation for treerichness or biomass and plot size using linear models since smaller sampling plots result in greater 180 between-sample variation (Wagner et al., 2010) . We then used linear models to predict the 181 coefficient of variation for studies missing these data, which were subsequently converted to 182 standard deviations to enable weighted analyses. While this is a relatively novel technique, it is 183 likely to bias results less than excluding studies with incomplete information (Nakagawa and 184
Freckleton, 2008). 185 186
Statistical analysis 187
To determine the effect of logging intensity and different logging methods on the proportion 188 of residual trees damaged, an unweighted linear mixed model was used. Prior to model fitting, the 189 response variable was logit transformed so that values were constrained between 0 and 1 (Warton 190 and Hui, 2011). Random effects were used to identify data from the same study to avoid problems 191 of non-independence. We tested how logging volume affected the proportion of residual trees 192 damaged and whether logging method changed the slope of this relationship. Previous work by 193 Picard et al. (2012) suggested that the relationship between logging damage and intensity is non-194 linear, and therefore models with log terms were also tested. The marginal R 2 was obtained using 195 following the method of Nakagawa and Schielzeth (2013) implemented in the R package MuMIn 196 (Barton, 2014) . AICc was used to determine the relative likelihood of a model being the most 197
parsimonious. All models of tree damage with a ΔAICc < 7 were averaged to produce coefficient 198 estimates, with models supplying more weight when they had greater support (Burnham et al., 199 2011) . 200
To analyse the effects of logging on carbon pools and tree species richness, the log response 201 ratio of differences between sites was calculated and models weighted so that more precise studies 202 had more weight (Borenstein et al., 2009 ; Hedges et al., 1999, see Appendix S1). We then fitted a 203 meta-regression model using random effects to account for between study variation that might be 204 due to differences in research methods. In addition, in our analyses of changes in tree species 205 richness, whether species richness estimates were rarefied or not was included as a random effect. 206
We did this because this has been shown to cause between-study differences and was therefore 207 considered an additional source of between-study noise Gotelli and Colwell, 208 2001). Random effects were also included to account for differences in the minimum DBH of trees 209 measured and the time since logging which may have confounding effects on the analysis. Since 210 some studies used the same unlogged site as a comparator for multiple logged sites, we ran 211 bootstrapping routines with 10000 iterations, selecting only one pairwise comparison where the 212 same unlogged site was used as a reference, in order to remove study-level pseudoreplication 213
following Gibson et al., (2011) . 214
We tested the effects of logging method (RIL or conventional logging) and logging intensity 215 in determining changes in biomass and tree species richness. The time since a site was logged could 216 also play a role in determining logging impacts (Burivalova et al., 2014) and therefore this was also 217 included in models. After each bootstrapping iteration, models were ranked by AICc and, after 218 bootstrapping, models were ranked according to their median AICc values and the proportion of 219 times the model was considered to be the most parsimonious (Gibson et al., 2011) . Parameter values 220 of the model with lowest AICc were calculated by selecting median estimates after 10000 221 bootstrapped iterations. All statistical analyses were performed in R 3.0.2 (R Development Core 222
Team, 2011) with unweighted and weighted analyses carried out using the lme4 package (Bates et  223 al., 2014) and the metafor package (Viechtbauer, 2010) , respectively. All figures were drawn using 224 ggplot2 (Wickham, 2009) . 225
226
Results
227
The systematic review yielded 62 studies, from which we extracted data on residual tree 228 damage from 72 sites, and 43 and 23 paired, replicated sites that measured biomass and tree species 229 richness respectively. In total these data comprised of information on residual damage from 285 230 plots, comparisons of aboveground biomass from 326 logged and 128 unlogged plots and 231 comparisons of tree species richness from 256 different logged and 161 unlogged plots. Median 232 logged-site age for those sites where biomass was measured was 4.5 years and for sites where 233 richness was measured it was 5 years. Sites were mostly located in Asia and the Americas, with 234 relatively few in Africa (Figure 1 ). Further details of the studies used in our meta-analysis are given 235
in Table 1 and Tables S1-S3.  236 The most parsimonious model for predicting the volume of wood logged ha -1 suggested a 237 positive relationship with the number of trees extracted ha -1 an interaction between this and 238 continent. The slope of the relationship was steeper in Asia and Africa than in the Americas (Figure  239 2) and overall the model had high explanatory power (R 2 =0.72). 240 241
Residual stand damage 242
The model that best explained the proportion of residual trees that were damaged included 243 an interaction between the logarithm of logging intensity and the logging method (R 2 =0.25). Only 244 one other model had a ΔAICc <7 (Table 2) . Model-averaged predictions suggested that residual 245 damage increased as a function of the logarithm of the logging intensity (Slope=0.54 ± 0.19, 246 P=0.005, Figure 2 , Table S3 ). This model also suggested that RIL tended to cause less residual 247 damage than conventional logging at the range of intensities studied (coefficient=-1.00 ± 0.37, 248 P=0.007, Figure 2 , Table S4 ). However, the 95% confidence intervals for predictions were wide 249 indicating large variation in damage to residual tree stems for both methods. 250 251
Impacts of logging intensity and method on biomass and species richness 252
Logging intensity was negatively correlated with the response ratio for aboveground 253 biomass following logging (slope= -0.0042 ± SE 0.0008, P<0.001, Figure 4a , Table S5 ). This model 254 had good explanatory power (pseudo-R 2 =0.43) and was ranked most parsimonious in all bootstrap 255 iterations (Table 3) . Logging intensity was considered the most important variable for predicting 256 post-logging change in biomass as it was present in all models with a ΔAICc ≤7 (Table 3) . 257
However, it is also clear that there is no model that performs substantially better than all of the 258 others since numerous models had a ΔAICc ≤7. In addition the relatively low intensities at which 259 RIL sites tended to be logged compared to conventional sites reduced the power of our analyses to 260 detect differences in impacts between the two methods (Figure 4a ). 261
The model that explained variation in tree species richness response ratio most effectively 262 Our results indicate that the impacts of selective logging in tropical forests on residual stand 278 damage, biomass loss and species richness change are largely explained by differences in logging 279 intensity. Residual tree damage also appears to be reduced under RIL when compared to 280 conventional logging. However, the effect of RIL on biomass loss was difficult to assess owing to 281 the confounding effects of differences in logging intensity, a problem that is not widely 282 acknowledged in the literature on tropical forest logging. Below we discuss implications of our 283 results and potential solutions to this problem. 284
Impacts of logging on stand damage and biomass 286
Our meta-analysis indicates that logging intensity is the primary driver of differences in 287 non-target tree damage in selectively logged tropical forests, as noted in previous studies (Johns, (Figure 3) . 298
A large amount of between-study variation was observed in the impacts of logging intensity 299 and methods on stem damage, which suggests that variables we failed to consider may be 300 important, such as the density of log extraction routes or the steepness of slopes where logging was 301 undertaken (Putz et al., 2000) . Equally, this variation may be a result of the amongst study 302 differences in methods and metrics used to assess stem damage, as previously noted by Putz et al. We found little support for the hypothesis that RIL and conventional selective logging 316 differed in their effect on post-logging biomass once logging intensity is accounted for. As such it is 317 impossible to say, from the studies used here, whether RIL causes lower carbon emissions when 318 compared to conventional logging. In part this results from a lack of data from studies of RIL, andthe relatively low logging intensities at which RIL is carried out when compared to conventional 320 selective logging ( Figure 5) . Keller et al.(2003) argued that RIL is not synonymous with low-yield 321 logging. However, the data used in our study and recommendations by Sist et al. (2003a Sist et al. ( , 2003c ) 322 suggest that part of the prescriptions for RIL may be a reduction in logging intensity. In order to 323 compare the impacts of RIL and conventional logging further clarification is needed on whether 324 RIL is inherently a low intensity practice. Ultimately, timber yields are extremely important for 325 managers of logging concessions and if RIL will always reduce short-term yield this must be 326 explicit. Given the important of yields, even if RIL is essentially a low intensity practice 327 consideration of impacts must account for differences in intensity. Unless studies of RIL are carried 328 out at a similar range of intensities to conventional selective logging its potential benefits, aside 329 from those resulting from lower logging intensities, will remain difficult to assess. 330
While our study found relatively little evidence for the benefits of RIL for aboveground 331 carbon pools we acknowledge that there is evidence from studies that did not fit our selection 332 criteria that merits consideration. For example, Pereira et al., (2002) found that the size of logging 333 gaps, and thus loss of carbon, was reduced in forests logged using RIL compared to forests logged 334 using conventional methods at similar intensities. In a study that also controlled for logging 335 intensity, West et al. (2014) showed that in a single 24.5 ha plot logged using RIL biomass was 336
reduced by approximately 20% compared to 25% for a plot logged using conventional methods. 337
However, in contrast a recent field study suggested that once logging intensity is controlled for 338 there is little difference between the impacts of RIL and conventional methods on carbon storage 339 
Impacts of logging on species richness 352
As for aboveground biomass, logging intensity best explained differences in tree species 353 richness caused by logging. However, compared to aboveground biomass, the slope of thisrelationship was much less steep, with an apparent initial increase in species richness at low 355 intensities. In addition the wide confidence intervals around predictions (Figure 4b richness, while other vertebrates showed a decline even at low intensities (Burivalova et al., 2014) . 362
Our results suggest that tree species richness may be relatively insensitive to subtle changes 363 in forest cover, as has been noted previously . However, changes in species 364 richness provide no information about the identity and function of individual species. Community 365 composition is likely to be impacted by selective logging, with forest-dependent species sensitive to 366 disturbance becoming less abundant or locally extinct (Sheil et al., 1999) that consideration of logging intensity is vital to understand the impact of logging on biodiversity 377 and aboveground biomass. While this is a seemingly obvious point, many studies interpret logging 378 impacts without reference to logging intensity. One reason for this is that it can be difficult to obtain 379 statistics on the volume of wood removed from an area, and when such data are available they are 380 often only available as a mean volume removed ha -1 for the entire study area. For individual studies, 381 identification of the importance of logging intensity is extremely difficult. To solve this, the use of 382 metrics of logging intensity such as basal area logged ha -1 may prove fruitful (Mazzei et al., 2010) . 383
This has the advantage of allowing an estimate of logging intensity at the plot scale, allowing for 384 more nuanced analyses of logging impacts than is currently possible for most studies. Connected to 385 this point, though we are confident that the methods used in RIL and conventional sites differed, 386 detailed descriptions of the methods used for logging were rare. Where possible studies should 387 report in detail on the logging methods used to allow for easier comparison between studies. 388 A wide variety of different measures are used to assess residual logging damage in 389 selectively logged forest stands (Picard et al. 2012 ), fostered by different objectives and hypotheses. 390
We attempted to convert between different measures to maximise the value of available data, but 391 found that this was not possible due to the poor descriptive value of models. Future syntheses would 392 be aided by standardisation of metrics. As Putz et al. (2008a) and Picard et al., (2012) previously 393 recommended, we support the use of standardised metrics that assess tree damage at the level of 394 individual trees. We also suggest that future studies should report the proportion of basal area that is 395 damaged to provide additional information of logging impacts on forest biomass. Furthermore, 396 stratification of logging damage by tree size class would allow an assessment of its potential 397 demographic effects and would therefore aid our understanding of the recovery of logged forests. suggests that high intensity logging over a smaller area ('land sparing') has better outcomes for 411 tropical forest species than low-intensity extensive timber extraction ('land sharing') in Borneo 412 (Edwards et al., 2014) . We hope that the recognition of the importance of timber yields in this 413 context will encourage a more realistic debate about the value of different logging methods and how 414 to balance yields and environmental priorities. 415
Although reductions in logging intensity may reduce impact, the high demand for timber 416 requires solutions that do not drastically reduce current yields but reduce impacts on forest 417
ecosystems. Methods such as thinning to remove non-timber tree species appear to aid recovery of Table 1 
